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 An ovarian cyst is usually a relatively large, fluid-filled cystic structure 
(diameter greater than 3 cm) that originates from the surface or inside 
the ovary. Ovarian cysts can be simple or complex, depending on their 
internal material. Hemorrhagic ovarian cysts (HOCs) are commonly seen 
in clinical practice. 
 
Most of them resolve naturally during follow-up except in a minority of 
cases in which surgical intervention is needed. Ovarian torsion indicates 
partial or complete rotation of the ovary and a portion of the fallopian 
tube along its supplying vascular pedicle. It usually occurs in the 
reproductive age group, more on the right side (about 60%), and often 
presents with acute lower abdominal pain lasting for a few hours to 24 
hours. It is one of the harmful conditions, hampering blood supply of 
ovary which may rise to overall necrosis of ovarian tissue and other 
difficulties, if not identified and managed in time. We present a case of a 
huge hemorrhagic ovarian cyst managed in the Department of 
Gynecology and Obstetrics, Paropakar Maternity and Women’s Hospital, 
Kathmandu, Nepal. 
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Women experiencing pelvic pain and 
abnormal bleeding often require 
ultrasonography (USG) and some ovarian 
cysts are detected incidentally. Recent 
research has shown that simple cysts found 
incidentally are probably not dangerous.1 
An ovarian cyst is mostly a benign lesion most 
commonly seen in women aged 20-50 years 
and may be simple or complex. Around 70% 
of patients are in advanced stage at the time 
of presentation. For ovarian cysts larger than 
8 cm and <10cm, surgery is recommended.2 
Ovarian torsion is a rare emergency which 
requires early management to salvage ovary 
and tube. Typically, patients present with 
acute lower abdominal pain, vomiting, and 
severe localized abdominal tenderness over 
the affected ovary, often with radiation to 
back and thigh. Prevalence of ovarian torsion 
in postmenopausal women is 17%.3 
 
We present a case on a huge hemorrhagic 
ovarian cyst alongside suspected ovarian 
torsion and its management. 
 
 
Case Report  
 
A 25-year lady presented to our emergency 
late at night complaining of severe abdominal 
pain and distention. She had attended 
another hospital one day back due to sharp 
abdominal pain with the severity of 10/10 
where she was managed for pain. Ultrasound 
scan showed a well-defined cystic lesion 
measuring 15x9.7cm in the right iliac fossa 
with few echogenic contents with blood flow 
noted on the wall of the cyst. Contrast 
enhanced computed tomography (CECT) was 
requested for further confirmation of the 
lesion. 
 
Her CECT revealed a large cystic lesion in the 
pelvis extending to the abdominal cavity 
predominantly on the right side with a 
hyperdense wall, fat attenuating areas 
heterogeneously hypodense area (likely 
necrotic) and mild ascites suggestive of right 
ovarian dermoid cyst suspicious of twisted . 
Due to the unavailability of a Gynecologist at 
that hospital, she was referred to our hospital. 
 
At our hospital, a thorough history revealed 
that she started noticing an increasing 
swelling in her abdominal since past 4 days. 
She denied any trauma to abdomen. She was 
a primipara and her last childbirth was one 
year back. Her menstrual history was regular 
and normal. She was afebrile, blood pressure 
was 120/70 mmHg on right arm, pulse 
110/minute, SpO2 95%, and respiratory rate 
was 24 breaths per minute. Her abdomen was 
tender on the right lower quadrant with 
guarding. The mass was equivalent to 26 
weeks uterine size during pregnancy. On per 
vaginal examination, uterus size could not be 
assessed due to tenderness; bilateral fornices 
were full. Immediate blood samples were 
drawn and sent to the lab, veins were opened 
in both arms with wide bore cannula and pain 
management was done. Her blood 
investigations showed, hemoglobin – 6.6 g/dl, 
total counts – 11,700/cumm, neutrophil 83% 
and platelets 150,000/mcL. Liver function and 
renal function tests were within normal limits.  
 
Regarding her surgical history, she had 
undergone exploratory laparotomy with 
colostomy secondary to necrotizing 
enterocolitis while she was two months old 
followed by colostomy reversal while she was 
six months old, and laparoscopic 
cholecystectomy at ten years of age. Her 
medical history was significant for well-
controlled asthma. 
 
Emergency pelvic ultrasound revealed a large 
complex right adnexal cystic lesion of 
21x10.7x21.2cm with the appearance 
suggesting right ovarian origin; no significant 
flow was seen within the right ovary on color 
Doppler, and thus right ovarian torsion was 
suspected. Her urine pregnancy test was 
negative.  
 
With the diagnosis of right ovarian torsion, 
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laparotomy. Help was sought from a General 
surgeon intra-operatively for adhesion.  
 
Intraoperatively, about 20x20cm right 
hemorrhagic ovarian cyst, twisted 3 times 
along its pedicle and with no healthy ovarian 
tissue was identified. Her left ovary was found 
to be cystic; cystectomy was done and cheesy 
material measuring 3x2cm was removed, 
preserving the remaining ovary, Figure 1A, B. 
Cyst with ovary and tube on the right side was 
removed and sent for histopathological 
examination. Cut section of the right ovarian 
cyst revealed 2 liters of hemorrhagic fluid. 
 
Postoperative recovery was uneventful, and 
was discharged on the 5th day. Histopathology 
was suggestive of right mature cystic 
teratoma with ischemic changes and normal 




Hemorrhagic ovarian cysts are not uncommon  
during day-to-day clinical practice, but there 
are limited reports in the literature offering 
sufficient and comprehensive study of HOCs.4-
6 The clinical presentation varies from no 
symptoms to acute abdomen pain, and 
diagnosis of HOCs can be confused with other 
acute abdominal pain like torsion of ovarian 
cyst, tubo-ovarian abscess or acute 
appendicitis.5 The definitive diagnosis of a 
HOC can be done in most cases with history 
and specific findings of sonography, 
preferably transvaginal. Such patients have a 
sudden onset of acute pelvic pain, typically in 
the mid-cycle, negative pregnancy test, and 
absence of fever and leukocytosis.  
 
Hemorrhagic ovarian cysts can usually be 
followed to spontaneous resolution 
sonographically in 6-8 weeks as most them 
resolve in 6 weeks or reduce significantly in 
size and change in morphologic presence. 
Hemorrhagic cysts are most commonly seen 







Figure 1A. Huge hemorrhagic ovarian cyst alongside with ovarian torsion, the left tube was also partially 
twisted. Figure 1B. Cyst with ovary and tube on the right side was resected 
. 
Ovarian torsion is more commonly seen in 
benign growth than malignant. The 
occurrence of ovarian torsion with ovarian 
malignancy is seen in <2%.8,9 The gold 
standard to manage ovary torsion is surgery, 
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two surgical techniques, 1) laparoscopy and 2) 
laparotomy. A laparoscopic method has 
become a popular technique; however, if 
malignancy of the ovary or fallopian tube is 
found, a laparotomy must be done.10,11 While 
performing the surgery, it is essential to 
assess ovarian viability and preserve its 
function. The viability of a torsed ovary during 
surgery is done by gross visual assessment. 
 
Adnexal torsion due to a hemorrhagic cyst is 





In our case, there was a huge hemorrhagic 
ovarian cyst with ovarian torsion, and 
presented in emergency. She had successful 
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